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tive oil location a.

This Week's Cross Word Puzzle Rev. and Mr. Schnabel and two
children of Stan tie Id were dinner

SERVICE STATIONRed Crown
Gasoline

Union
Gasolinefc. MliS JOHN t M AVIV.

school entertained th ret of the
high school and tnembera of the fac-

ulty at a delightful party on Friday
evening. Game were played and
dancing enjoyed. ' Eats' were served
late in the evening. Everyone pres-
ent enjoyed the affair very much.

O. H. Warner has rented the High-
way Inn to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wah
who moved to the Signs place recent-
ly. They will take possession imme-
diately. Mr. and Mrs. Warner will

curtain. The opening and closing
choruses were given in a manner that
delighted the audience. Mist Doherty
and her brother entertained at the
opening and during the interludes
with several numbers on aaxaphone,
violin and plane.

The entire program was under the
direction of Mrs, Wedding, the prin-
cipal. The proceeds of the enter-
tainment go toward th payment for
the piano recently purchased by the
h igh school.

HOW TO SOLVE A CROSS-WOR- D TUZZLE
TV

Oils, Differential, Transmission and
Cup Grease

TIRES and TUBES FREE AIR and WATER

FERGUSON BROTHERS
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guests at the J. R. Johnson home on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dillon and Mr.
and Mrs, H. H. Weston motored to
Arlington Tuesday on business.

Mr. Wah! and family, who have been
living on the Howard place, moved
last week to the Signa house.

Mrs. Canon has returned to Port-
land. She has much better health
there so will stay for i time.

Geo. Barter was visiting at the li.
H. Weston home Monday on his way
to Pendleton from Bend.

J. C. Ballenger and family went to
ThrTalles Sautrday on business, re-

turning Sunday evening.
A. Mr. ftugan has rented the J. T.

Bryce ranch of 35 acres where John
Pruter formerly lived.

Mrs. Lawrence and two children of
Hamilton, Ore., are visiting at the
Eck Warren home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Root returned
Tuesday night from a motor trip to
Salem.

Mrs. Richard Dingman left Sunday
for a visit with her sister in Portland.

Harry Warren returned Friday
from a week's visit in Portland.

Mrs. Guy Lee came Sunday for a
visifwith Boardman friends.

Max DeWeese and family motored
to Arlington Sunday.

Neighborhood
Items

pan on Friday.
Mr. and Mr. R. E. ftunctn and ?cn

of the Bu.-s- Bee ranch spent tSe week
end visiting with Mrs. Miller of
Boardman.

Mrs, L. W. Hut-ma- and daughter1
of the Camp visited with Miss!
Anne Hyrd of Bntterby Flats on Fri- -

day,
John Krebs of the Last Camp ac-- 1

eompanied by lwrvnc Hiirman, d

to the McCullough ranch Sundav.
Mr. and Mm. W. H. ftufur of the

Cottage were the guesta of Mr. and
Mrs. H. V. Tyler on Sunday.

Mrs. II. J. Stricter and family of
Cecil visited with Mrs. Alf. Medlock
of Rockeliffe on Saturday.

Robert Lowe and Miss Minnie Lowe
of the Highway House were Wednes-
day callers in Heppner.

Mrs. C. Bellenbrock of the Shep-
herd's Rest was visiting with Mrs.
Wm. Sexton on Tuesday.

J. W. Osborn of Fairview left for
Portland Tuesday on business, re-

turning home Friday.
" Mr. and Mrs, Zenneth Logan of

Wells Spring spent Sunday with Leon
Logan of Faurmile.

Jack Hynd of Butterby Flats made
a flying trip to the county seat on
Wednesday.

J. C. Bailenger and daughter, Max-in- e

of Boardman were Cecil callers
on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Shaver of lone
called on Walter Pope of Hillside on
Sunday.

W. H. Chandler of Willow creek
ranch was an Arlington caller on Fri-
day.

Grover Curtiss was caller at the

Announcement

take a much needed rest.
Friends will be interested to hear

of the marriage of Mrs. Naomi Run-
ner Crawford to Frank A. Massed on
February 11 at Salera. Mrs. Massee
was a former teacher in the local
high school and has many friends
who wijl be interested and hope for
her much happiness.

Friends are very glad to hear that
Sylvester Attebury, who was so ter-
ribly injured in a runaway accident,
is able to be up. It was feared that
he could not survive for a time but
we are glad to report him up as a
result of a strong constitution and
excellent care.

Mrs. Nate Macomber and daughter,
Sybil Grace, went to Pilot Rock Fri-
day on No. 1, for a week-en- visit and
to attend the home talent play "Yim-mi- e

Yohnsons Yob," on Saturday
evening in which her sister, Mrs.
Gilbert has a leading part.

Mrand Mrs. Cooney came Monday
from near Condon and will live on
the Gorger place. Mrs. Cooney" is a
daughter of Mr. Gorger. The latter
plans to leave soon for a trip; possi-
bly he will go to Hot Lake for treat-
ments for rheumatism.

Mrs. 0. B. Olson went to Pendleton
Saturday to be with her son Clifford
until he is brought home from the
hospital. He will probably be able
to return home this week.
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IE ARE now in our new quartersV in the Garrigues Building pn
Main Street, and within a very

ALPINE

liOKl GONIAL

'Jim Hendricks has never
dared tell her the real story

the Hendrickses dwitlrd
WHEN here, Mrs. lli'iutru ks

Jim on ahead to look up
houses. It jiist happened that the
Wheeler house was on salo at a great
bargain. It was a bit rundown, but
otherwise it tilled every one of Mrs.
Hendricks requirements. No Jim took
a chanre and bought it on the 8ot.
Then ho began to get cold feet.
Thought he'd let Mrs. Hendricks hoo
it before he told her. He drove her
past it the day she came to town.
"That dilapidated plaeel I wouldn't
even consider it." Anxious moments

Frank Deos ranch on Friday.
Frank Deos was a caller at the Os-

car Lundeil home on Friday.
Gordon Hall of Eight Mile was call-

ing in Cecil on Wednesday.
Emil Bolin of Butterby Flats was

an lone caller on Friday.
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5. Sr'--- flxtti
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instrument (pi-)- . Lee Mead is having some improveh deire

In spite of the inclement weather,
the Alpine school building was com-

fortably filled Saturday night, March
14, by an audience that came to wit-

ness the high school entertainment.
The program was in two parts. The
first part consisted of an opening ad-

dress by Mildred Schmidt, monologue
by Twila Morey and Margaret Mel-

ville, orations by Earl Jones and Ma-

bel Warner, a recitation by Bernice
Sepanek, illustrated by Rosella Doher-t-

costumed as a colonial belle. Col-

ored lights added a charm as she
danced the stately minuet. A com

ments made on his house in the east
end. A basement, porch and bed
room will add greatly to the size andBOARDMANrk diiijrently.

short time expect to be nicely fitted up.
In the meantime, we are prepared to
serve you with anything you may need
in the line of

BEEF - PORK - VEAL - MUTTON

FISH. - CURED MEATS AND LARD
Phone in your orders for the regular de-

livery, but in case you are too late for this
send them along anyway and we will see
that you are served in time by making di-

rect delivery from the shop.
' ' YOURS FOR SERVICE

CITY MARKET
Phone Main 653 -

appearance of the place.
M

I.
C Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Miller and two

children of Grand view, Wn., came

r.:h of the year (ab.).

re.
n' name.
"Anl picture.
.ii s propellers.
;e of musical ?cale.
ie of respect !,ab.j.

Saturday for a short visit at the N.

edy. "The Fascinating Fanny Brown,"
occupied the remainder of the eve-

ning. This was' well rendered, and
the complex situations involved kept
the audience amused until the final

kwt to lat week's pnzzle.

for Jim. Then he called up the painters,
l'ivo minutes after the last ladder and
the hst can of Acme Quality l'aint were
off the place, he drove Mrs. Hendricks
past again. "What a duckv house,"
she said, "how in the world did you
happen to overlook it?"

ACME QUALITY
HOUSE PAINT

Civ pUamint rcf anJ lasting rmimttt

A. Macomber home. They returned
home Sunday.

H. H. Weston has ordered rabbit
fence for his place on the highway.
A large number of grape cuttings and
other vines have been planted.

Clay Warren and Miss Ethel Broy-
les motored over to Wells Springs
on Sunday to look over the prospec

12. i.M.cr to v ind thrrad on.
14.
15. W"iVs Tiante.
IT. 'T.fwir !'('.
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21, Hjilf Rfi f.n.
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Slip a package In'
your pocket when
yon bo home

Give the young-te- n
thi fholesoine.loii
lasting sweet - for
pleasure ad benefit.
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Sunday was the annual Congrega-
tional meeting at church. Only a
handful was present, which is to be
regretted as Rev. Schnabel of Stan-fiel- d

occupied the pulpit that day.
Rev. Hughes going to Stanfield. A
very interesting sermon was deliver-
ed. Election of officers followed. The
same board of trustees was unani-
mously elected for the ensuing year.
Mrs. S. H. Boardman was elected S.
S. superintendent; Mrs. A. T. Hereim,
clerk pro. tern, for the next Congre-
gational meeting. The question of
the pastor as stated supply for the
next year was also voted on. Rev.
Schnabe! acted as moderator for the
meeting,

Mrs. Emma Sherman left Monday
for Seattle where she has a position
as housekeeper for an old acquaint-
ance. She has been here for some
time with her sister, Mrs. 0. H. War-
ner. On Thursday evening a few
friends went to the Highway Inn.
Mrs. Sherman had retired but she
was called out and a very pleasant
evening was spent. A nice lunch was
served by the guesst.

The Misses Edna and Ethel Broyles
who have occupied the Chas. Goodwin
cottage for some time moved Sunday.
Miss Ethel returned home and Edna
to the Highway Inn. Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Goodwin, who have been at th
W. A. Goodwin home since their re-

turn from Portland, moved into their
own house Sunday.

And still Boardman grows. The
newest addition to our town is a ser-
vice station which is to be built ad-

joining the old garage by Mr. Peck,
formerly owner of the Maryhill fer-
ry. Mr. Peck also has the agency for
Chrysler cars. Lumber is on the
ground now and builting will atart
soon.

The ophomore clas of the hiph

L0C1L NEWS ITEMS
ARE YOUR VALUABLE

PAPERS SAFE?
Vse H yoorsftf after

nokind or when
Wm-- u. iv. - mm

'.rmtlf fmhener

All the neidhborhood buys it Acme Qual,t
Paints, Kimn.t'.s, .Stains and Vnrnneo in our
more. If you want to join evervorti vm in
brntltttmna; up the homos in the nt'urlihorlnxiil.
we est. t"ll you just how to go about it, what
Acme Product to use, and how to uh them.
Come ia auy time.

Come in and see our

"Before and After

Taking," Tum-A-Lumb-
er

Book.

A prize book of sug-
gestions for making a
modern home out of
the old house, with

many illustrations
and plans.

TUM-A-LU-
M

LUMBER CO.
Heppner, Lexington, lone

or

The gTsr-- jury has heen called to
meet at the court house on Thursday,
April 2nd, The jury con?it of Geo.
McMillan, foren an. John McCu.osrh,
Harry Johnon. W. P. Cox, Ra!ph
Jackpcn, Walter PobT)s and Lou
Moore,

PEOPLES HARDWARE
COMPANY

Hamilton ranch on Sunday. W". V.
reports that everything is rine in the
foothiils.

Herman Havecost. who has been
woiking for K. Farnsworth of Rhea
vras kicked by a horse on Thursday
and was taken to lone to have his in-

juries attended to.

Krebs Bros, of the Last Camp and
Bob Thompson of the Shepherd's Rest
shipped four car loads of ewes and
lanibs to Heppner on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Funk and daugh-
ter Geraldine of the Logan Cottage
spent the week-en- d visiting with rel-
atives and friends in Wasco.

Peter Bauernfiend, the sage of Ce-

cil, took a few hours off on Thursday
and was attending to business in lone,
coming home on Friday.

Mrs. L. L. Funk, accompanied by
Mrs. Wm. Sexton of the

cn'led n Mrs. Pettyjohn of Mor- -

Heppner Oregon
Chas. S. Perkins W. M. Clark, L. j

M. Green, Geo. T. Coyr.e, F. E. Bishop,
V. A. Whitcnnb. Fred h. Hanman,

ARE THEY EXPOSED TO FIRE AND

THEFT? Let us show you our steel in-

cased individual Safe Deposit Boxes
where at a small cost your insurance pol-

icies, bonds and other valuable papers
will be SAFE.

Farmers & Stockgrowers National

Heppner Bank Oregon

were an commercial iren of Portland
in the city this week and registered
at Hotel Heppner.

Mrs. W. 0. Pix entertained her
Sunday echool c;-- s at Bethel Chanel
at a 6 o'clock dinner Tuesday. The
younp pe:-p!- enpaped in many in-

teresting fran-.e.- spending a delight-
ful evening.

There was? rjite a heavy frst that
froze ice in Heppner on Tuesday
tiitrht. bui barring this the weather
conditions are about idea!, with more

ho era today and vanrer weather
prevaiiir.g.

Ser-ice- s were held at Bethel Chapel
Jat Sunday, both morninjr and eve-
ning. Good sermons by Rev. Chs.
Ca.on of Lone Rok were much en

immmmMmmmmmmmwmm PAINTING AND PAPERHANGING

W. T. Brookhouser
PHONE MAIN 703

Or leave orders with Peoples Hardware Co."if."

That Fellow Feeling Star Theater
joyed by lUthel rr.embers and friend.

Robert Oliver, traveling salesman
j

of Portland, in the city on Monday,
vaa called home by the sudden i!lnes
of hi son and returned immediateiy
to the city. j

Mrs. D. E. Gi'man underwent a
succeFsful operation for the removal
of her ton-;i:- during the pa-- t wetk '

and is reported to be getting along
weiL

K. K. Beck, corrected with the Pa- -

cil.c Telephone A Telegraph company.
was here from Portiard the first of
the week, gtoppir.g at Hotel Heppner.

A licenpe to wed wag issued by
County Clerk Anders-o- on Haturdyy

AGENCY

BRUNSWICK RADIOLAS

at

HARWOOD'S JEWELRY STORE
Heppner, Oregon

p.

V70U are all wrapped up in the
merchandise that fills your

store. You enthuse over the qual-
ity of this article and that line.
You probably display the goods at-
tractively, too.

All you need now is to transmit
your enthusiasm to the buying pub-
lic of your community and your
goods will move out and profits roll
in. ADVERTISE. For advertis-
ing makes the customer feel as you
do about the goods you have to sell.
Every time you talk to prospective
buyers through an Advertisement
in The Gazetc-Time- s, you are in-

creasing the fellow feeling that
brings business to your store.

to frank T. Peery and Mrs. Amy 2.
Watkir. both of Heppner.

Look at the. crown tips; if they ay
Cameo or K.cre-t- , you are aured
of quality. Tt-- per rent off for cash.
MRS. L. G. HFJiUKN'.

Mr. and Mr. ft. C. Wells came over
from Per.dk'ton on WedneMay, being
called here by e deatn and funeral
of Mrs. Jehe J. Wells.

PoFtmaMcr F : ru-- d collected acci-
dent inauri.nce to tf e amount of $20
as a reu:l of hit, recent auto mishap,
and thin Hume,

Mr. end Mrs. JVrcy Jarmon of Pine
City were in tie city yesterday to
attend Die funeial of the late Mrs.
Jesse J. Wells.
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FRIDAY and SATURDAY, MARCH 20-2- 1

Colleen Moore, Lloyd Hughes and Snitz Edwards in

"THE HUNTRESS"
Colleen Moore In a new type of Weil cm comedy-dram-

The rollicking tale of a feminine and her relentlt-a- i
man hunt. Here la something different, aomethlng rrfreahlng-l- y

original. Don't miaa It.
Aleo ALBERTA VAUGHN In

"THE TELEPHONE GIRL"
Fifth episode of "THE WAY OF A MAN"

SUNDAY and MONDAY, MARCH 22-2- 3

"THE MARRIAGE CIRCLE"
Directed by Ernat Luhitach, with an cant Including

Florence Vldor, Adnlphe Menjou, Marie I'revoat, Monte Blue,
Crelghtnn Hole and Harry Meyer. A drama of yeterday, to-
day and of any time and all tlmea, an long aa there
will be Infatuated men and Jealoua women which meana as
long aa the world ahall laat. A brilliantly animated drama of
domratlc diaacnaton, flavored with a plraalng tinge of whimsic-
ality and wit.

Also FELIX

TUESDAY, MARCH 21
High School Operetta:

"CRIMSON EYEBROWS"

WE DN ESDA Y-T- II URSD AY, MAR. 25-2- 6

Barbara LaMarr, Lew Cody, Mae Busch and
Percy Marmount in

THE SHOOTING OF DAN McGREW
From "The Spell of the Yukon" hy Robert W. Service. "TheShooting of Dan Mcflrew" la probably the beat known poem In

American literary history. Millions of persona have read It,
and a good portion of them can recite It from memory, Thlapicture tella for the first time the real atory behind the fnmouashooting, explaining the Incldenta that lend lip to the tragedy.
Ably directed by Clarence Badger, well acted by a cast of com.petent plnyera, and from beginning to end chockTul of rapid
action.

Also Larry Scmon Comedy
"The Marriage Maker" and "The Shooting of Don McGrew"
are specials usually put on at advanced prices. We are show-
ing them at the regular ratea. Encourage thla practice by at-
tending theae shows.

5.W. K. Haas jit on of Monument and
11. O. Hinton of Hamiiton were Grant
county mm doing buHr.eui in Hepp-
ner tiii week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gfoue Thomson, who
per?t fcevetai day duiing t'e

at Port!ni,dt returned home Tuesday.

Wm. Je'kin, Jnde buer of Portland,
arrived here .Monday and was stop-pin-

Mt Hotel Hippn r.

J. W. KrUofg. o.pot nuno tuning
and rrpainr.g. ('.; ilarwood'a Jew-
elry Store this 'k.

Horn-Frid- ay, Mare., l.'.ili, to Mr.
and Wn. Jay iiintt, a tlauifhter.

AN ADVERTISEMENT IS

AN INVITATION

Here's a RADIOLA for

Every Purse
PRICE CHANGES EFFECTIVE FEB. 1st S

Guaranteed to Aug." 1st
j RADIOLA III $45.25 g

(Not loud apeaking) ZSL

RADIOLA III-- A $98.50 H
(f 108.30 $:i0.00 down, $7.85 por month,) ' ' EE

j RADIOLA REGEN0FLEX $131.00 1
($147.00110.00 down, $10.70 por month)

! RADIOLA X $165.00 S
: ($181-5- 0 $4fi.OO down, $13.06 por month)
! RADIOLA SUPERHETRODYNE, $272.00 1
: ($3O0.00-$76.- 00 down, $22.60 per month)

j Price, includo cost of delivery and installation with guar- - Ej
I antee and three months' free service privilege, cz

A big organization extending over three countlos enables EE
os to give real service and satisfaction, EE

MAURICE A. FRYE I
EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL STUIIKDAKER 8IXE8 EE

.

P.

C K C I L

K. A. Itdj'jitr tit' Si;,l, riy innch
ifur.l of J. W. Ofborn ar.d

Mr. 4 Mm. II. J. Miii-t- mid fam-
ily of Cwd or M ..li lay, 'I

dy piuriiuiir for IvtltMiut.
W, . IVilto uf Y .i .in, Rtiv"",) unicd

by "Huik" Uenry, iiuiued to the
CS4'
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